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THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

——Were you ove of the fortunate ones
on Tuesday, or did you get left ?

~The ice men are still hard at work

trying to fill their houses before a breakup
eomes.

~The vew station for the Central

Railroad of Penpsylvania ix fast nearing
completion.

~——[t was just one handred and seven-

ty-four years yesterday since the birth of
George Washington.

~——Phil D. Foster, failing to get the

postoffice appointment at State College,
bas booght Jobn W. Stuart's coal business,

——Qwing to yesterday being Wash.

ingtou's birthday and a legal holiday the

banks did not observe Tuesday, election
day, as a legal holiday.

——License court is less than two weeks

off aud about the only application that has

excited much comment so far is that for a
hotel license ac Eagleville.

——The wedding of Mr. John Mitehell,

of Lemont, and Miss Nettie McFarlane,

of Boalsburg, will take place sometime

during the month of March.

——Dennis Collins, of Altoona, and Miss

Lizzie Brown, of this place, will he mar-

ried in St. Jobn's Catholic church, at 5
o'clock Tuesday morning of next week.

——Rev. George Israel Browne has pack-

ed his furniture preparatory to shipping to

Harrisharg and until they leave next week
will stay with Mrs. Harris, on Allegheny
street,

——Tilary, the seven-year-old daughter

of Harry Stevenson, of east High street,

bad guite a severe attack of appendicitis on
Baturday and Sunday but is recovering
nicely now.

——M. I. Gardner bas moved his office
from the room in the Masonic building to

rooms on the third floor of Temple Conrt,

formerly occupied hy the Beilefonte and
Nittany furnace companies,

-—- Arthur Ward, of the Rival Herb

Tabiet company, Williamsport, was in
Bellefonte on Tuesday, arranging to proper-

ly advertise whas he believes is the best
medicine on earth for many ailments.

——Very few Bellefonte young men
away at work came home to vote on Tues.
day for two reasons. One that th: ¢lee-
Sion was hardly considered important
enough avd the othe: that there were no
free passes.

~=Rev. W. A. Houck, of Williamsport,
who at one time filled the pulpit of the M,
E. chareh iu this place, has announced
that at the meeting of the Central Penn-
sylvania M. E. conference in March he
will retire from the active ministry.

——The Y. M. C. A. membership solicit-
ing contest between the Orange and Red
teams of thirty men each has heen extend-
ed to March tirst, so that if you bave not
already attached your name to the mem.
bership roll you should do so at once.

——L C. Irwin, of the Racket, has leas-
ed a cottage at Atlantic City and will
move his family there on or before April
first with the intention of keeping board.
ers daring the summer season. May they
be as successful as other Bellefonters who
have eugaged in the same business,
——There will be a game of basket hall

in the armory tomorrow (Saturday) even-
ing between the Bellefonte Academy and
the Lock Haven Normal teams. Game will
be called a+ 8:15 o'clock and the price of
admission wiil be but 25 cents. Every-
bodyis not only invited but urged to be

=H. Laird Curtin, son of Hon. and
Mrs. Harry R. Cartin, who was elected
mstice of the peace in the east precinct of
Boggs township, without opposition on
Tuesday, is probably the youngest "Squire
in the county. He will succeed W. Galer
Morrison, who moved from Curtin to this
place.

——A Washington's birthday party was
given by the Woman's Guild of the Episco-
pal church at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Lingle, last evening. A large
crowd was present and everybody had a
delightful time, especially when it came to
counting the peniiies in the contribution
bag of each guess.

~——An alarw of fire at 6.30 o'clock Mon-
day morning brought eut both fire com-
panies and the usual crowd of onlookers.
The conflagration proved to be the house
of James McCafferty, on Logan street,
where a burning flae bad set fire to the
kitoben rool. The flames were extinguish.
ed without doing much damage.

——Miss Brown, of Lock Haven, will
visit Bellefonte February 28h to
March 3rd inclusive. All ladies interested
io needlework and wishing stamping done
will please call at Singer sewing machine
office. Bring materials with you, select
your design, and let Miss Brown do your
stamping. Patterns are new and latest
desigus,

——George A. Beezer, the liveryman,
went down to Williamsport and Jersey
Shore last week and returned with four
speedy horses. Beezer's stables now con-
tain a string of horses the like of which
has probably never been in Bellefonte and
if he dons sell them in the meantime when
the next races occur something will have
to get up and dust.  

 

Housgr.—Jacob Houser, a prominent
citizen of the county, died at bis home

near Houserville at 2.15 o'clock Sanday
morning of general debility, at the advane-

el age of eighty-two years. His grand-

futher was one of the pioneer settlers ofCol-
lege township, locating at the site of the
town which now bears his name, Honser-

ville, one hundred and eighteen years ago.

By industry, thrift and economy the fami-

ly amassed quite a little fortune and estab-

lished the well known woolen mills at
that place.

Politically deceased was a Democrat, al-

ways staunch and true to the principles of
bis party. In religion be was a Lutheran
and always endeavored to lead a conscien-
tious, upright life. Sixty years ago he
was united in warriage to Miss Maria Eliz-

abeth Murray, who survives with two chil-

dren, Dr. L. M. Houser, of Baileyville, and
Mrs. Herbert Ailman at home. He alse
leaves seven brothers and sisters, namely :

Daniel Houser, of Centre Hall ; John, of

Pleasant Gap ; Christian avd David, of

Houserville ; William and Mis. Wesley

Glenn, in Nebraska, and Mis. Uriah Sto-
ver, of Houserville.

The faneral was held at 10 o'clock Tues-

day morning. Rev. Stonecypher officiated

and interment was made in the Houser-
ville cemetery.

i I i

HUBLER.—One day last week while Dr,
J. D. Hubler, of Tyletsville, was on a prc.

fessional trip to Hublersburg, he was

stricken with paralysis. He was taken to
the home of bis sister, Mis. Courtney Car-
ner, where he lingered until 2 o'clock Tues-

day afternoon when his death ensued.

Deceased was seventy-five years of age
aud was born at Hublersburg. He wasa

dentist by profession. Daring the Civil

war he served as a volunteer in Company

F, of which he was first lieutenant. He

lost a finger at the battle of Gettyshuig
and was then discharged from the service.

Surviving him are his wife and one son,

Winfield 8. Hubler, of North Dakota ; ove

brother, Cooke Hubler, of Logan Mills, and

two sisters, Mrs. Courtney Carver, of Hub-

lersburg, and Mrs. George Chailes, of

Aaronsburg. The remains were taken to

Tylersville where the funeral was held yes.
terday morning.

I I Ii
Top IN.~—~James Tobin died at his home

in Snow Shoe, Monday, February 12th, of
acute bronchitis, aged 75 years and ©

months. Deceased was born in Ireland but

came to this country while yet a young man
finally locating in Snow Shoe where he fol-

lowed the occupation of a miner.

well advanced in years he bad always en-

joyed the best of health until his fatal ill-

ness which lasted but five days. He wasa

a man of unswerving honesty and strict

integrity and stocd high in the estimation

of the people of Snow Shoe. He is sur-
vived by his wife and the following chil-

dren : Jobn Tobin, Mre. B. Harrington

avd Mrs. E. Sullivan, of Snow Shoe, and

Mis. Patrick Hayes, of Sioux City, Iowa.

He was a member of the Catholic church

and Rev. Father Corcoran officiated at the
funeral which was held on the 15th, inter-

ment being made at Snow Shoe.

ll fl I
DaveurNBavGH. — J. W. Daughen-

baugh died at bis home in Howard, Febru-
ary 9th, after a lingering illness with con-

sumption. He was born on Fishing creek,
and was 58 years, 11 months and 12 days

old. For the past thirty years helived in

Howard and Howard township. He is
survived by bis wife, who before marriage

was Miss Alice Robinson, and the follow-

ing children: Percy, Frank, Robert and

Mrs. Norman G. Meyer, of Bellefonte, aud

Chester, at home; also one brother, Thom-

as, and two sisters, Sarah and Mrs. Wil-

liam Bland. The faneral was held ou the
11th, interment being made in the ceme-
tery at Cartin.

i I i

MeCaBe.—Mrs, Nancy McCabe died re-

cently at the home of her #on, George T.

MeCabe, of San Francisco, Cal., of asthma,

aged 77 years. Deceased, whose maiden

name was Miss Nancy Sullivan, was born
in Bellefonte. In 1851 she was married to
William Carr, by whom she had two chil-
dren, both of whom ave living, W. B. Carr,
in Oil City, and Ione V. Carr, in Modesto.

Her first busband baving died, in 1857 Mrs.

Carr was united in marriage to Asa Mo-
Cabe, the result of which union was one

child, George T. McCabe, now living in
San Francisco. The McCabes moved to
California in 1834 and located in the
Knights Ferry district where they have
lived ever since.

I i i

DOUGHERTY.—Mrs. Annie Dongherty,
widow of the late Jobo H. Deugherty,
died at the home of her daughter, Mrs,

Emma Claybaugh, Altoona, on Friday
mornivg, of a general breakdown, aged
eighty-seven years. Deceased was a na-
tive of Centre county, baving been born as
Nittany in 1818. For the past hall a cen-
tary, however, she has lived in Altoona.
Sheis survived by three children, John P.,

of Oil City; Charles, of Philadelphia, and
Mrs. Claybaugh, of Altoona. The faveral
was held on Sunday afternoon, interment
being made in the Fairview cemetery.

i i I

CALLAHAN.—Miss Margaret A. Calla-

han died at the MeGirk sanitorium, Phil-
ipsbarg, last Thursday evening, of bemor-
rbages, after a very brief illness. Deceased
was twenty six years of age and wasa
daughter of Wharton Callabaa. She is
survived by her father and three brothers,
William C., of Philipsburg; Lot W., of
Sandy Ridge, and Charles, of Carrolltown.
The funeral was held from her late home
at 3 o'clock on Sunday afternoon.

Thouogh |

 
 

MILLER.—Mrs. Jobo Miller died at her
home near Pittsburg, on Tuesday, of con-
sumption with which she had been a suf-
ferer for some years. Deceased was 34
years of age and was a daughter of Mr.
aud Mrs. T. J. Dankle, of Mingoville.
For several years alter her marriage she liv-

ed in Bellefonte, moving to Pittsburgabout
five years ago. She was a woman highly es-

teemed by all who knew her. In addition

to ber busband she is survived by four
young children, her pareats, brothers and

sisters. The remains were brought to her
parents home on Wednesday from where

the funeral occurred yesterday.

i i
BLAND.—Joln Bland died at the home

of his son William, in Howard township,
Tuesday of last week of paralysis, aged 64

years. He is survived by six children,

Jeremiah, William, Crafton, Robert, Ellen

and Mary. The funeral was held on Thure-

day afternoon, interment being made in
the Howard cemetery.

——In being thrown from his buggy
Alexander M. DeHaas, of Beech Creek,

was painfully injored on Wednesday of
last week.

 

"oe

——The Spring Mills Lutheran congre-

gation recently presented their pastor, Rev,

J. M. Rearick, with a very comfortable
chair for his stody.

 

 ————

——It you bappen to know someone

who bas a self inking hand or power print-

ing press for sale we might beable to find

a customer for it if you let us know about
it. :

——Ferguson township imagines that is

had the hottest fight at its local election it

bas experienced for many years,—and the

kickers seem to be the fellows who got the
worst of it.

 

sesAI soem—.

— Dr. and Mrs, W. W. Feidt are
mourning the death of their two months
old haby daughter, Francis Virginia, who

died on Monday. Interment was made in
the Union cemetery Wednesday morning.

——Henry Melcher,of Philipsbarg, and

Leonard Melcher, of Ramey, brothers, have

purchased a large stone gnarry near Pitts-

burg which they will personally operate,

| though they will not move there until in
| the spring.

 ad

~——— Amos Harper,one of the best known
men of Philipsburg, who several months
ago went to Petersburg, Fla., for the bene-
fit of his health, suffered a stroke of paral-

yeis one day last week and is in a critical
condition,
—

———Rev. Charles L. Bender, of New

Chester, Adams county, has received and

accepted a call to become pastor of the

Philipsburg Lutheran church and will

assume the duties of his new charge in a
couple weeks.

 

 

 

~—Johu I. Olewine, the bardware man,
will soon be in it with the best of them as
he bas just bought a 1905 model Franklin
car. And not to be behind editor T. H.
Harter has negotiated with Joba Porter
Lyon for one of his Cadilacs.

re

~——Up to noon yesterday the Reds were

abead in the Y. M. C. A. membership

soliciting contest with $442 to their credit

against $422 for the orange team. The

time for closing having been extended to

March first both teams will do some tall
bustling in the six days intervening.

>or

~———While Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kunes

were absent from their home in Blanchard

one day lact week speak thieves entered

the house and ransacked it from top to

bottom. Their quest, however, must have

been for money as nothing was taken, not

even Mrs. Kanes’ watch, which was in her
bureau drawer.

mnAA re—————

——A. J. Darragh, who a couple years
ago was in the employ of the Bellefonte
Electric company and who left here to ao-
cept the position of superintendent of the

electric light plant at Bellwood, bas re-
signed his position in that place to accept
asimilar ove in Newark, N.J., where be
will go in a short time.

ee

~——Rev. Father Nevin M. Fisher, who
some time ago was installed as a domestic
prelate to the Pope, had the title of Mon-
signor officially conferred upon him in the
church of St. John the Evangelist, Phila-
delphia, of which he is rector, by Arch-
bishop Ryan, at elaborate services on Sun.
day. Father Fisher is a native of Centre
county, was born at Boalshurg and isa
brother of Dr. P. 8. Fisher, of Zion, cor-
oner of Centre county,

>

——Alter renting the Kline house on
Spring street Philip H. Meyer, last week,
purchased a property at Centre Hall and
now intends to move there with his family
by April first, as a place likely tobe more
centrally located for his singing school
work. The Meyer family was a welcome
addition to the population of Bellefonte
when they moved here five years or
more ago and itis with regret thatall
who know them shall see them go away,
even to such a snug litdle town as Centre
Hall.
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~——Au old prospector living in Philips.
barg bas given out the statement of a dis-
covery of au abundant supplyof good sewer

 

pipeand brick clay on Cold Stream and
Six Mile ran and now the papers ofshat
town are taking advantageof the announce-
‘ment to oreate a boom for the purpose of
interesting investors and capital in an en-
terprise for the development thereof. A
sewer pipe manufacturing plant together
with a big building brick works would be
an indastry any town might covet and we
hope our sister burg over the mountain
mey meet with success in her efforts to
land them. :  

om—

BURGLARS ABROAD IX BELLEFONTE.—
Sometime between 10.30 and 11.30 o'clock
Friday night the grocery store of Sheffer &
Son, on Allegheny street, was burglarized.

The robbers gained an entrance by break-

ing open the outside cellar door ia the
alley next Crider’s Exchange then break-
ing one hinge on the trap door leading

from the cellar to the store room and spring-

ing up one end of the door sufficient to
make a hole to crawl through. That the
men who committed the robbery were not

at all corpulent is evident from the fact

that the bole they crawled through was
not over eight inches wide.

Ounce inside the store room they went to

the safe, which was not locked, and com-
pletely rifled it of its contents. The small
iron box iuside containing the cash drawers

was pried loose and carried away, the 10b-
bers evidently being unable to ges it open.

There were about sixteen dollars in the

drawers, west of which belonged to out.

side parties, as none of the store money.

was kept in the safe, Paul Sheffer always

taking that along home with him. All
the books and papers kept in the safe were

rifled and strewn all over the floor as were

the books and papers kept in and on the
desk. Two dozen lead pencils kept in the
desk were carried off and every key found

in the office was stolen. The robbers also
went through the cash register but as it

was open and vo money was lefs therein

they got nothing tbere. The only mer-

chandise carried off, so far as could be
ascertaived, wae about five pounds of

Duke's mixture, a smoking tobacco, and

some toddy chewing tobs:co. The rob-

bers made their escape by 4imply onbolt-

ing the side door leading into thealley and
quietly walking away.

Though up to this writing the police

bave not obtained any definite clew as to

the identity of the robbers they were evi-

dently persons who were acquainted with

the premises and had boldly pianned the

job as well as exeonted it with wonderful

daring, as the light always kept burning

in the office had not be extinguished but
was found burning iv the morning when

Thomas Howley opened the store. That

the robbery was committed at the hour
above nawed was proven from the fact that
the robbers were heard by the families of

Christy Smith and Howard Best, who live

in the second story of the building, but

who supposed it was merely Sheffers at
work in the store.

Preceding the above robvery last Son-

day night a week, while services were go-

ing on in the Episcopal charch, some per-

son or pereous broke a window in the Sun-

day school room and thus gained entrance

to the vestry room where they rifled the

coats and vests of every man and boycom-

posing the choir. They secured some

money and papers and in addition carried
off a couple hats,

DE——————3,JRE IRA

LoHR—PURSLEY.—Last Tharsday two
gentlemen avd a young lady came to Belic-

fonte and wens to the Brockerhoff house

and the fact soon developed that they were
Rev. J. M. Priceand Cyrus H. Lohr, of
Laurelton, and Miss Bertha A. Parsley, of

Weikert, Union county ; that the two lat-

ter came here to be married and brought

the minister they desired to officiate along.

They secured permission to use the parior

and there in the presence of a couple wit-

nesses the ceremony wae performed. Mr.
and Mrs. Lobr and the officiating minister

left on the afternoon train over the Lewis.
burg and Tyrone railroad for their home
in Laurelton.

*e

MYERS—CRAVEN.—John W. Myers and

Miss Lula Craven were happily wedded at
the home of the bride's parente, Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Craven, of Philipshurg,

Thursday evening of last week. The cere-

movoy was performed by R:v. F. J. Clerc
io the presence of only the immediate
friends of both families. The bride is an
accomplished and highly esteemed young

lady of that town while the groom is one of
Philipsburg’s popular young men, being
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Myers.

—————nsAAA est—

Way—BRrowER.—Herbert Way and

Miss Lona Brower, both of Union town-

ship, were married at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Brower, on Wednesday of last week. Rev.
M. F. Piper, of the M. E. church, perform-

ed the ceremony and the attendants were
Miss Jessie Kephart, of Clearfield county,
a8 bridesmaid, and Clifford Calhoun as
groomsman. ;

HARRINGTON—SMITH, — Edward Has-
rington and Miss Emma Smith, of Philips-
burg, were married in that place,Thursday
evening of last week, byRev.Father Kume
erant at the parish rectory. The groom

is a tinoer by trade and ao honest, indus.
¢rions young man.

BILLEIS—POoORMAN.—OnSunday, Feb-
ruary 18th, at the home of the bride's par-

entsin Coleville, MissDella Poorman wae
united in marriage to Miles Lattimer Bil-
lets, Rev. A. Davidson, of the United
Brethren church, officiating. :

——A progresvive euchre, the last before
Lent, will be held in St. John's hall next

Tuesday evening. Everybody is invited to
attend. As the euchre beld last Tuesday
eveningMrs. H. Holz won the ladiesfirst
prize and Miss Sue Carry the second prize

 

 

   

while William Howley carried off the|
gentleman's prize,

~——Lewis Lonsbury is housed up with
a slightly injured foot, sustained while
working around his engine on the Central
Railroad of Pennsylvania on Wednesday.

———— ima—

——Thaddeus Cross, superintendent of
the Judge Gordon farm at Hecla, has Leea
compelled to resign his position on account
of the ill health of Mrs. Cross,

 

 
 

A Foxey TRAMP.— “A Foxey Tramp,"
which will appear at Garman’s,on Monday
evening, Feb. 26th,tells ao interesting story

of rural life and admits of a beautiful story

as told at Hickory Ridge,tbehome of Uncle
Sim, the good natured farmer,who persuoad-
es the “tramp’’ to lead a ketter life, and

win back his old position in home and
society. ‘I'he play is away from any““tramp’’
play ever written. The company carries an
excellent Zouave band and orchestra,which

renders delightful concerts at the noon hour
and io front of the theatre preceding each
performance.

 >

~~Yesterday alternocon the bain on the
farm of Samuel Ishler. west of Boalsburg,
caughtfire and was burned to the ground.
The farm was occupied by Jacob Meyer as
tenant farmer. Six head
hogs, feed and farm implements were de-
stroyed, all of which were insared in the
Centre Hall company.

oe 

——A local temohers institute for the
townships of Soow Shoe and Barnside
will be held at Snow Shoe on Saturday,
March 3rd. A good program has heen pre-
pared for the occasion and not only the
teachers but the public in
ed to attend.
 >oe

—A correspondent very kindly sends ns
an account of a basket hall game whish took
place at Loretto between

Colleze and St. Columbia
defeating the latter by the good score of
26 to 13.

 

*e

—Constans

Templar, gave a farewell
George Israel Browne, in Masonic ball,
last evening.
 Bo

~—— This evening Centre lodge No. 153,
LI 0. O. F. will celebrate the sixtieth an-
nivereary of ite institution with special ex-
ercises,

 

News Parely Personal.

~Mrs. Robert Fay, of Altoona, spent last Fri-
day in Bellefonte,

~L. C. Bullock, of Indians, was a business
visitor in Bellefonte on Saturday.

~Al Roberts spent the past week looking up
old friends in Altoona and vicinity.
—Mrs. James P. Irvin, of Snow Shoe, was a

Bellefonte visitor on Tuesday.

~—Rev. Geo. M. Glenn,of Roaring Springs, was
in Bellefonte Thursday on his way up Buffalo
Run.

~=C. N. Meserve, secretary
C. A., attended the state convention in Washing-
ton, Pa., this week.

—W. L. Malin came over
office to spend Sunday with
meined over for Tuesday's election.

—Miss Jennie Fauble came
to spend Sunday at the home
and Mrs. M. Fauble, on east High street.

Mrs. Reginald Bragonier,
guest of Mrs, Ceader this week. Mrs, Bragonier
will be remembered as Miss Mollie Crotty.

~Mrs. J. Malcolm Heinle
William left, Saturday morning, to join her hus-
band who is now located at Rochester, N. Y,
—Miss Jonnie Harper was

maids at the wedding of Rev. J, R. Zeigler and
Miss Charlotte Evans,in Lock

—Hon. John Noll with Representative James
K. McNealey, of Greene county, spent Sunday in
Altoona with the former's dan
N. VenDyke.

—Frank H. Clemson drove down from his
Buffalo Rua home to transa
and spend a few hours with
place on Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs, John Soyder, of College towne
ship, drove down to town on Monday to do some
shopping but didn't tarry here longer than was
absolutely necessary as they feared rain might fall
to spoil their drive home.

-On Monday Dr. E. 8.
seventy-five years old and in
event a family reunion was held at the Dorworth
home on east High street and
were Mr. and Mrs. John Jenk

—Mre, Francis Musser,of Altoona,was oneof our
very charming and pleasant callers the early part
of this week and what made her visit even more
appreciable, if that were possible, was the very
heartyway in which she renewed her subscription
tothe Warcumax for another year in advance.

—Landlord Charles Hadley,

at Patton, was an over Sunday guest of O. C.

Campbell at his home in this place ; the latter
coming over from Barnesboro to spend the Sab-
bath with his family as well as to be here for
Tuesday's election,

—Messrs, Franklin Hess and A. J. Graham,
those two handsomeas well as enterprising young
business men ofPhilipsburg,
day evening and spent the
Wednesd ay in Bellefonte. Of course their trip |Corn
was purely a business one as there was hardly
enough personal interest attached to Tuesday's
election to induce them to come to the county
seat to hear the returns,

~—Mr. J. M. Neidigh, of Ferguson township,
was a Bellefonte visitor on Wednesday regard- a "
less of the very inclement weather, and he was
not an election return judge,
down on business. Mr. Neldgh bas been oneof
Ferguson's best and most prosperous farmers but
he is making arrangements
agricultural life and will make
stock and implements on March 27th. a —y_
—East i i with their de i i flu a 1 per EBERTATARELRARESSReee 56

come to us all. Blue days are many for themost| Corn, shelled, per
of us, but of late these have been soover-balanced
by the kind acts and encouragingwordsof friends Barley,
that the Wazcumax ean snap
pondency and wonder if it is really as :

as its many patrons would indicate it is.This :
season there seems to be no let up to itscon.
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With tHE Fair SEX.—Toerday was
election day aud with the el
beforehand and talking isx
sterner sex of the town bave had ample
fuel to keep the fires of conversation going
and whether it was because they are de-
barred the right of suffrage or not the wo.
men of the town were quite busy the past
week keeping things moving in their own
line. With dioners and card parties and
such like they bave managed to have their
feet either under their own table or some-
budy else's every evening of the week and
the only feeling it is in our power to ex-
press at this time is one of envy that we
are not one of them.

Beginning with Friday evening of last
week Miss Minnie Wilkioson gave a de-
lightful little dinner party at which twelve
covers were laid aod she same evening Mrs.
T. H. Harter and Mrs. Charles Mensch en-
tertained a good sized party at cards. Sat-
urday, naturally,is always ap off evening
avd Sunday everybody is busy going to
chuich bat Monday night Mrs. James
Lane entertained a dinner party at the
Country club and Mrs. Paul Sheffer gave a
flinch party with twenty-four guests pres-
ent.

Tuesday night Mrs. H. E. Fenlon gave
a card party at her apartments in the Bush
bouse in honor of Mrs. Shaffuer, of Phila-
delphia, at which there were sixteen guests
while the same evening Mrs. Samuel Shet-
fer gave a dinner to eighteen of her friends.
Wednesday night Miss Mary Brockerhoff
gave a two table bridge party and as four
o'clock yesterday afternoon Mrs. John S.
Walker and Miss Aona Shortlidge evter-
tained a party of thirty at cards. Mrs. W.
L. Malin and Mrs. Frank Shugert also
gave a card party last night and Mrs. Wil-
liam McGowan, of Roopsburg, entertained
a number of friends at dinner.
Two card parties are booked for tonight,

one to be given hy Mrs. Clifford 8. Thom-
as in honor of Mrs. § baffuer and the other
by Mrs. F. E. Naginey, while Mrs. Ceader
has sent ous twenty-four invitations for a
card party next Monday evening.

id
I. ©. 0. F.—On Tuesday, the 13th, the

Spring Mills lodge, I. 0. O. F., second de-
gree team, accompanied by many others of
their lodge, went to Millbeim upon invita--
tion of the lodge in that place and confer-
red the second degree for them. The work
done was of the very hest yet given at
Millbeim. Although Spring Mills ledge is
quite young they use team and floor work
in conferring all degrees and do the best
work in their section. Their members are
enthusiastic in all organization work and
their lodge is being built up quite rapidly.

———————A ——————
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from his Clearfield
his family and re.

up from Harrisburg
of her parents, Mr.

INFORMATION WANTED.—It is claimed
that William Houser was a soldier in the
Civil war from Centre county. Can any
one give information as to his company
and regiment? Please communicate with
W. H. Musser, secretary, Bellefonte,
Pa.

——June 21st has been fixed as the date
for the Shaffer—Hazel reunion to be held
at Heola park.

of Baltimore, is the

with her little son

one of the brides.
 

Haven, on Tuesday,

 

ghter, Mrs. George  

BOALSBURG NORMAL AND PREPARA-
TORY SCHOOL.—The spring term of this
school will open in the High school room,
Monday, April 16th, and continue eight
wee!

Classes will be formed to meet especially
the needs of teachers, and those preparing
to teach the higher branches will also be
taught.

Boarding may be procured at very rea-
sonable rates. For further information,
address,
51.64: H.C. ROTHROCK, Principal.

ct a little business
his friends in this

Dorworthwas just
celebration of the

 

among the guests Sale Register.
ins, of Milton, ——Maucu Gru,—~At the residence of Jerr Donovan,

al Axe Mann, horses, cattle and FA imple-
ments. Goheen, Auct. Sule at 10 o'clock a. m.

Marcu Stu—At the residence of Henry Gingerich,Steenof daienhlLerten onlyshee 2 o'e
sharp. Wm, Goheen, Auct.

Marcu 27vu,—At the residence of J. H. Neidigh,
SournjjesSestoState College. Horses,
cattle, milk cows, shee , farm Im
ments of all kinds and asta goods, AN
at 10a. m. Wm, Goheen, Auct.
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stantly increasing patronage, nor to the efforts of Bellefonte Produce Markets
its old-time friends to show heir appreciationof en
its determination to be the “best country paper Correctod weekly by Sechler & Co.in the State." Since our last issue we have the
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Potatoes perbushel......... wes 00
following new and old friends to thank. Maywe EGES, POT Q0I0N.versrsresrorserries se
not do the same for you next week, or theweek an

perPR

A 8after? James Stoddard, Harrisburg; Arch i Coun SHSMaA :
Deacon, Penns Mills,Va. ; John Ross, Allentown;
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cesmitsstmesieriistwsmiscne
JacobMiner, Everett; William Wilkins,Ashe Natio, per essences 8land, Wis.; Ferd J. Beezer, Bellefonte ; Mrs.| HET, PET POUR. vccriiessernessmrmsssess seoresnasss 80
Barbara Gibson, Lewisburg; H. N. Kerns, Le-| .
mont ; Jas. Dickerman, Whi]Haven

;

SoarsGeorge The Democratic Watchman,
Williams, Lemont; Jacob torf, mn 3 Sn.
Henry Soyer, Windber; J. J. Arvey, Contre
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sry

in

advanceHall; J. Lingie, Milesbure ; Jus. Tobin, Snow

|

150:whenhot paid Tn advance,
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92.50 If
Shoe ; Samuel Noll, Pleasant Gap; John Brown, Paid before the learno
Loganton ; Dr. T. C. VanTries, Bellefonte; Win.

|

Pal" aco NE ,
Dunkle, St. Mary's; H. E. Homan, CentreHall; Popors

sil

mosbebeanirablisher. un-
P. Lofler, Wilkesbarre; John D. Dreiblebis,
Penna Furnace ; Mrs, Francis Musser, Altoona ;
Mrs, Kate E. Kiine, Franklinville ; Col. James
H. Lipton, Downs, Kan.; J.
J. W. Foy, Galesburg, IIL ; W. T. Garrett, Atlantic
esMills ; Winfield ayo

in

Deitz, Walker; J. H. Neidigh, State College;
HD , Philipsburg
Boalsburg ; Mrs, E. A, Mitchell, Baltimore,
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